
Club Name Sponser Teacher(s) Location Meeting Time Club Description

ACG Culture Club Ms. MacLellan C210 Tue/Thu Lunch (Anime, Comics, and Games) To make a platform for students who like ACG culture to 

connect and talk. Run activities around ACG.

Animal Club Mr. Haji A204 Tue Fit Bi-Weekly Promotes animal awareness, responsible pet ownership, and community involvement

Arts Club Extent Mr. Smith Pottery

Studio

Tue Lunch To provide a space for students of similar interests to come together to socialize and 

build creativity in an informal way

Badminton Club Mr. Guillen

Mr. Dow

Gym Fri 3:00pm-5:00pm To facilitate a friendly environment for PW badminton enthusiasts to have fun in a 

sport that they are passionate about

Blood Drive Club Mr. Haji A204 Thu Fit Bi-weekly Advertise and look for possible blood donors for patients in need of surgery, cancer 

treatments, and blood transfusions

Board Games Club Mr. Dow A203 Tue Thur Fit Provide a safe and comfortable environment for those who are new to PW through 

board games

Business Club Mr. Leong C103 Tue/Thu Lunch Business, finance, and economics education towards the general public

Chess Club Mr. Guillen C105 Wed Lunch To promote the playing of chess through a mixture of lessons, games, and tournaments

Creative Writing

Club

Ms. Duy Mini 2 Thur Fit To share resources with writers and allow their work to be seen by others, whether for 

publication, contests, or within the club

Dance Club Mr. Kwan, Ms. Lau, 

Ms. Yu

Mini Gym Tue 15:10-16:10 Offers a platform fo people who are interested in dance.

Debate and Public

Speaking Club

Mr. Lee Mini5 Every week To foster a positive environment for speech and debate. Gives people a base to attend 

tournaments and learn debate in an accessible setting.

Feed the Streets Club Mr. Lee Mini5 Lunch or Fit

Bi-monthly

To raise awareness about food insecurity in Vancouver and get the PW community 

involved to help fight the problem through sandwich drives

Feminism Club Ms. Duy Mini 2 Tue Fit or Lunch To teach & collaborate with PW student about current events surrounding feminism

Film Club Mr. Wilson D104

Band

Thur Lunch To explore and study the mechanics and strategies of how to film, with regard to tbe 

physical process and the screenwriting process

Garden Club Ms. Mak

Ms. Taylor

C113 Fri Lunch To bring the school community together and to elevate the school garden to new 

heights

Health Club Mr. Haji A204 Tue Lunch Bi-weekly To provide students with opportunities to learn practical skills related to health and first 

aid. To bring awareness to current world health issues.

Key Club Ms. Sun A202 Wed Lunch To provide philanthropic service opportunities for students 



Library Volunteer

Club

Ms. Brett Library every day To learn library systems and work on library skills. To work in a fun environment + 

community

Model United

Nations Club

Mr. Lee Mini5 Mon Lunch

Bi-weekly

Enable students to take on the role of world diplomats; learn about global issues and 

the work of the UN; improve public speaking, debate, writing, problem solving and 

more.

Math Club Mr. Guillen C105 Thu Lunch To connect the mathmaticians of PW by providing a supportive environment for 

students to collaborate on math problems, prepare for math contests, explore diverse 

math concepts, and more

Multicultural and

Diversity Club

Mr. Dow A203 Fri Lunch Monthly Promoting inclusivity-creating a safe and welcoming space for students from different 

backgrounds. Cultural awareness and appreciation-organising events, workshops, and 

cultural celebrations where students can share their cultures with others.

Music Club Mr. Wilson D104 Wed To facilitate a place of music enjoyment & learning

Peer Tutoring Club Mr Wilson

Ms. Watson

(S1) A205

(S2) B107

Tue/Fri Lunch To teach and help other students with their academics 

Programming Club Mr. Yuill C101 Wed Lunch To provide students a motivating space for them to practice, learn, and share 

fundamental programing concepts

Psychology Club Mr. Coletta C113 S1 Tue Fit

S2 Mon/Wed Fit 

To provide an opportunity for students intrested in psychology to come together to 

engage in psychology, and to continue to explore psychology together

Reconcilliation and

Anti-Racism Club

Mr. Lee Mini5 Mon Lunch Bi-weeky, 

2nd and 4th Mondays

To promote diversity, equity, and inclusion in the school community and to inform 

students on how to make a change

Robotics Club Mr. Bromige C109

After school Tues,Wed 

and Friday

P.O.W.E.R. is a long-running club that creates high-level robots that compete in 

international competitions

Science and

Engineering Club

Mr. Dow A203 Tue Fit To provide an environment for science lovers to gather together to explore various 

science subjects

Student Social Club Ms. Brett Library Mon 15:05-16:00 to listen to every voice; to socialize, to practice English, to meet together and play 

games

Sustainability Club Ms. Duy Mini 2 Mon Monthly Spreading awareness about sustainability and environmentalism through informational 

meetings, community action projects, and more

Ultimate Club Mr. Dow Mini Field Wed 3:15-5 To promote students to ultimate frisbee, a fun inclusive team sport for all levels


